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. ' What Ursula was trying to do suddenly
seemed foolish and impulsive. _______

N

A Gift of the Heart
by NORMAN VINCENT PEALE

EW York City, where I live, is impressive at any time,
but as;Christmas approaches its overwhelming. Store

windows blaze with lights and color, furs and jewels. Golden
angels, 40 feet tall, hover over Fifth Avenue. Wealth, power,
opulence .. .nothing in the world can match this fabulous

Through the gleaming canyons,.people hurry to find last-
minute gifts. Money seems to be no problem. If there's a
problemi it's that the recipients so often have everything
they need or want that it's hard to find anything suitable,
anything that will really say, "I love you."

Last December, as Christ's birthday drew near, a stranger
was faced with just that problem. She had come from Switz
erland to live in an American home and perfect her English.
In return, she was willing to act as secretary, mind the
grandchildren, do anything she was asked. She was just a
girl in her late teens. Her name was Ursula.

One of the tasks her employers gave Ursula was keeping
track of Christmas presents as they arrived. There were
many, and all would require acknowledgment. Ursula kept a
faithful record, butwith a growing sense ofconcern. She was
grateful to her American friends; she wanted to show her
gratitude by giving them aChristmas present. But nothing
thktshe could buy with her small allowance could compare
with the gifts she was recording daily. Besides, even without
these gifts, it seemed to her that her employers already had
eveiything.

At night from her window Ursula could see the snowy ex
panse ofCentral Park and beyond it the jagged skyline oi the
city. Far below, taxis hooted and the traffic lights winked red
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